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Keen, Green Vision

Celebrate Healthy Vision Month with Spinach, Kale, Collards and More

Want peepers as powerful as Popeyeʼs? Then copy his daily dose of
spinach, and you might put the kibosh on cataracts. Researchers from
Brigham Young University analyzed dietary data for over 35,000
women to determine how intake levels of carotenoids like lutein and
zeaxanthin affected cataract prevalence. Those who consumed the
most — 6,700 micrograms/day — enjoyed an 18% lower risk of
developing cataracts.
Itʼs relatively easy eating green, since 3/4 cup of cooked spinach — or any of the other
leafies listed below — provides more than the highest amount of lutein/zeaxanthin
intake in the study. Lutein and zeaxanthin are pigments that may help your eyes filter
damaging light rays, and thus protect against macular degeneration, the leading cause of
blindness in people over 65. These compounds along with vitamin A make the following
greens all potentially supportive of eye health.
Leafy Greens

Lutein/ Zeaxanthin (3/4 Cup Cooked)

Spinach

15,266mcg

Kale

17,790mcg

Turnip Greens

9,115mcg

Dandelion Greens

7,212mcg

Mustard Greens

6,260mcg

Collards

10,964mcg

BONUS: Low-calorie leafy greens may help you fight obesity. After reviewing more than
20 studies, Israeli researchers found a consistently strong link between obesity and
several eye diseases, including cataracts.
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Daily Deli Meats Mean Fewer Days of Life

More Processed Meats = 18% Increased Risk of Early Death

Aficionados of diners and drive-ins regard their greasy processed
patties, bacon and hot dogs as simply "to die for." Turns out, they may
be right. A large scale study of nearly half a million Europeans drawn
from ten countries were followed, on average, for nearly 13 years, then
dietary patterns as recorded in food journals were compared with
health outcomes. As of June 9th, 2012, over 26,000 study participants
— one in 17 — had passed away. But if you were among those with the
highest intake of processed meat (more than 5.6 ounces — or the
equivalent of two slices of bacon daily) you were 44% more likely to be among the fallen,
than those eating less than 0.7 ounces. These were the results after adjusting for other
unhealthy habits that were also higher among deli fans — obesity, smoking, drinking, etc.
While the 44% represents increased risk of dying from any cause — heart disease and
cancer has significant associations. This backs up earlier research which found that
consumers who ate the most processed meat were 67% more likely to develop

Sesame Ginger Frittata
with Broccoli and Shrimp

While the 44% represents increased risk of dying from any cause — heart disease and
cancer has significant associations. This backs up earlier research which found that
consumers who ate the most processed meat were 67% more likely to develop
pancreatic cancer. As little as one small hot dog or four pieces of bacon a day translates
to up to a 38% increased risk of stomach cancer, another study found. Moreover diets
high in processed foods — not just meats — have been linked to 58% higher depression
rates. So keep happier, and healthier, for as long as possible by keeping your diet
simple, natural, with plenty of whole foods like fruit and vegetables.

Down with Diabetes, Up with Broccoli

Cruciferous Veggie Reduces Dangerous Free Radicals by 73%

Itʼs Defeat Diabetes Month — and one of the healthy foods to stock in
your dietary arsenal is broccoli, which may protect blood vessels from
damage that quadruples the risk of heart disease. Diabeticsʼ high
blood sugar can triple their levels of free radicals — unstable
molecules which wreak havoc on healthy cells, including those that
line the insides of our arteries and veins. Compromised vascular health
contributes to a variety of diabetic woes, ranging from kidney failure
to heart attack and stroke. Fortunately, encouraging research suggests
broccoli consumption can counter this dysfunction.
British researchers observing the lining of human blood vessels under laboratory
conditions found that sulforaphane — an indirect antioxidant in broccoli and other
cruciferous vegetables — reduced production of free radicals by 73%. The sulforaphane
triggers a biochemical chain reaction, activating detoxifying Phase II enzymes, which in
turn protect the bodyʼs circulatory system from oxidative stress.
Everyone, including diabetics, can enjoy broccoliʼs myriad other health advantages:
•

Eating just ½ cup of either broccoli or cauliflower a week could reduce prostate
cancer risk by nearly half, according to a study published in the Journal of the
National Cancer Institute.

•

A study in the Journal of Neuroscience suggests that compounds in broccoli might
help rally certain proteins that protect the brain after injury.

•

A study published in the journal Clinical Cancer Research found that a compound
derived from broccoli targets breast cancer stem cells — or CSCs, which only develop
into cancer cells, seeding malignancy and driving cancer reoccurrence. This
compound, called sulforaphane, killed up to 80% of nasty CSCs.

For a delicious way to enjoy broccoli, try our Sesame Ginger Frittata with Broccoli and
Shrimp.

Nutrition News Desk
Tropical Lullaby

Fall Asleep Faster, Sleep Longer, with Kiwis!

Do you have trouble falling asleep or wake up and have difficulty
falling back to sleep? Do we sound like one of the ubiquitous TV ads
pitching all manner of pharmaceutical sleep aids? Well, time to wake up
— or nod off — to kiwis, which may help you rest a lot easier, deeper,
and longer, with added health benefits to boot!
Don't get us wrong, prescribed and even OTC sleep medications can be
effective — but they often come with hefty price tags, side effects, and
risk of dependence. Think a tasty tropical nighttime treat could provide similar
sleepy-time support? Before you tell us to "dream on," look at the evidence: When 24
volunteers were told to eat two kiwis one hour before bedtime for four weeks, they
ended up sleeping up to 15% longer — and falling asleep 41% faster than compared to
baseline (non-kiwi-consuming days before and after the study period).

sleepy-time support? Before you tell us to "dream on," look at the evidence: When 24
volunteers were told to eat two kiwis one hour before bedtime for four weeks, they
ended up sleeping up to 15% longer — and falling asleep 41% faster than compared to
baseline (non-kiwi-consuming days before and after the study period).
More research is needed to determine what makes kiwi so scrumptiously soporific, but
there's little doubt these fuzzy wonders are "extra strength" when it comes to nutrition:
The recommended "two at bedtime" will also provide you 190% vitamin C, 75% vitamin K,
20% fiber, 14% potassium, for a mere 92 calories. Plus kiwis are loaded with powerful
enzymes — actinidin — which Dole Nutrition Lab researchers found to be concentrated in
the tangy green flesh. With such a nutrient lineup, little surprise that preliminary science
is uncovering other potential kiwi benefits, including a reduction in blood fats and
possibly lower blood clot risk, significant relief for chronic constipation sufferers, and
even reduced asthma symptoms. Our favorite way of enjoying kiwis — aside from sliced
fresh? Frozen kiwis and bananas turned into an easy, delicious, nutritious ice cream-like
treat with Yonanas®, as demonstrated in this video: Click here to watch.

New! Dole Nutrition Minute

Broccoli, Plantain Fiber May Help with Crohnʼs, Basic Study Finds

This just in from the Dole Nutrition News desk — Elizabeth Imus
reports on a University of South Carolina study that found athletes
exercised 13% longer with quercetin compound found in apples,
berries and onions. Click here to watch.

Cheers to Marriage

Wedded Women Drink More, Married Men Drink Less

April is Alcohol Awareness Month, a moment to reflect on a curious
dichotomy between how wedlock affects the drinking habits of
husbands and wives. Long term marriage leads women to drink more
— and men to drink less — than before they tied the knot. At least
that's the suggestion of an analysis of longitudinal data from 5,305
men and women interviewed over the course of 6 years at different
points in their marriage.
The results show that married men consume fewer drinks compared to their single,
divorced or widowed peers. On the other hand, women consumed more drinks than
those recently widowed. Now before you go jumping to the conclusion that wed women
are simply drowning the aggravations of marriage in their martinis, the more likely
cause for the disparity is that spouses are simply conforming to their mutual habits and
the circumstances of married life. Men are spending fewer nights out drinking with the
boys (another reason to hug hubby this Husband Appreciation Day, April 20th). Since
men, in general, consume more alcohol than women, their wivesʼ uptake in tippling is
attributable to their tending to match their husbandʼs habits.
How do these factors impact health? While excessive drinking raises risk for both
genders — higher stroke risk, bigger waistlines, lasting brain damage and liver disease
to name a few — the female brain is even more vulnerable to the ravages of alcohol
abuse. Moreover, even moderate drinking raises women's risk of breast cancer,
particularly among younger women of reproductive age. Finally, everyone's ability to
metabolize declines with age — with regular drinking in the golden years aggravating
nutrient deficiencies, as alcohol intake can deplete levels of folate, B6 and omega-3. If
habitual drinking has you worried, try developing new habits, like switching to
non-alcoholic beer, which beats booze on health benefits, or drinking grape juice, which
also has those red wine benefits of increased HDL cholesterol, without the health risks.

Featured Recipe
Sesame Ginger Frittata with Broccoli and Shrimp
Ingredients
2
1
2-3
5
1/2
3
4
2
1
1
1/2
1
1
1/2

cups Dole® Broccoli 1/2" florets,
cooked just until tender
cup finely chopped Dole Red Onion
Dole Green Onions, finely chopped
oz. peeled cooked shrimp, cut into 1/2"
pieces
teaspoon sesame oil
large eggs
large egg whites
tablespoons all-purpose flour
tablespoon cornstarch
tablespoon Dole Pineapple Juice
cup vegetable broth
tablespoon reduced-sodium soy sauce
clove garlic, minced
teaspoon grated, peeled fresh ginger

Serves: 4
Cooking Time: 15 minutes
Preparation Time: 20 minutes

Directions
•
Combine broccoli, red onion, green onions, shrimp and oil in large bowl.
•

Whisk eggs, egg whites and flour in another bowl until well blended. Pour over
vegetable mixture; mix well and set aside.

•

Stir together cornstarch and pineapple juice in small saucepan. Add broth, soy sauce,
garlic and ginger. Bring to a boil over medium heat, stirring constantly. Continue
cooking 2 to 3 minutes, until thickened. Keep sauce warm.

•

Coat large,oven-proof, nonstick skillet with cooking spray. Heat skillet over
medium-low heat. Stir egg and vegetable mixture and pour into skillet, smoothing
mixture into even layer. Cover.
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